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1939 Super Sports restored at last
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Gartier Travel with Style:
rarities on show in Mumbai
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ffimhF*r€t reports 0n a rare 1939 Super Sports model

that has just emerged from long-term restoration
iten, the course of lit'e tahes a
strange twist so that one'.s original
intentions prove to be tar dittbrent

liom the eyentual outcon:e.

So

it

has transpired u'ith this rare 1939

r-bodied Lea-Francis tourer, l'hich tbr so
ears t'as hnos'n about but larlelv unseen.
car in question is chassis 129, one ot
o/tbur-seater Super Sports rnodels that
rnstructecl bet$'een 1938 and 1939 to a
instigated b1' Charles Foliett. Three of
ncluding this one, carried Corsica
,'ork. The car s'as acquired bv Lea-Francis
iast Franh Delanel'31 1'ears ago. \\hen
;as'it, it l'as a near n'recli and l'as in
; clanger of being scrapped. It is onh' in the
,'u.eehs that the car has emer!,ed from its
:r'abl"v convoluted restoration
mme, and the achievement ot'its lon$.rstodian in giving it a renesecl lease of
story ofstubborn resolve. Despite
t1' suttering ill health rvhich denies him
ol'ment of using the car norv it is bach on
rd, Franh Delanel"s lbrtitude has rneant

.it*3Gii};{f:;i:i'r. ' :: ':

that at last he has realised his clrean-r.
Lea-Francis, recognised tbr its specialist
motor cars built to a high standard, is highlv
re$arclecl amongst the old-car t'raternitl'.
The lirm's origins can be traced to 1895 r'hen
Richard Lea and Graham Francis produced high
qualitv bicvcles at premises in Lou'er Ford
Street, Coventrl'. r\n initial venture into
constructing nrotor cars tbllos'ecl in 1903, but
u'as shortlived o$'ing to the vehicle's unusnal
t1'pe of three-cvlinder unclertloor errgine.
Thel' n'ere successtul l'ith motorcl'cles, rvhich
thev built ilom 1912 to 1924, atter n'hich thev
returned to motor car rnanut'acturirrg. The Iirm's
first light cars, litted rvith \leadol's en!,ines, sal'
success in competitite events and evolvecl into
true sportinf machines.
indication as to the high repute ot' the
'\rr
'Leat', as it becarne hrrol'n, can be judged b1'the
decision made bv Lonclon'.s police in the 1920s to
invest in high-po$'ered sports cars to replace its
Crosslel' tenders that tbrmed the lledgling Flvirrg
Squad. No doubt the choice olLea-Francis rvas
iniluenced b1' the t'act that the H1'per l'as the

lirst British superchargecl procluctiorr car, s'itl-t
{l5mph pertbrmance. Lea-Frarrcis's reputation
l'as the ma;inet tbl Franli Delanel', s'hose lirst
car \\'as a Leaf. IIis adventures u'ith the marque

in 1975 t'hen he bought a 19.18 l-lhp
Sports. These l'ere handsorrre macltines n'ith
rapid ncceleration and a top speed ot'87mph,
ns levealecl in a loacl test concluctecl b1'
TIrcAutoccu'.
Franli tbund the 1.lhp Sports in a villaiie near
rvhere he lives on the Cumbrian coast. He recalls
that it *'as in an almost derelict state amongst a
heap of garden \yrccliage. "lt tooh me ibur years
to put the car to$ether, and since then I\'e hacl
10 Leat'.s," he sa1'ss. \/isiting Frank at home, it is
began

immediatell'apparent that he has a lilelong
interest in ellgineering - all t1'pes oi rnotor
vehicle and anvthiug that has rvheels, floats or
tlies. ,\ senri-assembled $earbox takes centre
stage on the $round tloor, as does a s'orhing scale

rnodel of a steam engine.
The 1939 CorsicaJroclied Super Sports tourer
n'as acquired in 1982. He discovered it in a
derelict btrilding in Leeds. It had been previousll'
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Luplon and Frank Delaneyl:ilri;,i

' ;,'i: : :r:r , ri;r:: Chassis anangement 0l the Lea-Ftancis

aclvertisecl as a complete car, \'ith an asliin$
price in e.xcess ot' tS(X). Iiranli dicl not see the
original atlveltisemcnt, but one pcrson u'ho clicl
is r\llarl Lrrpton, no$'chairman ot'the Leagot ill touch \\'ith
Frarrcis Orvners' Clrrb.
'\llan
the then osrrcr', ,\.1 Ravlielcl, and on secing it in a
loclr-trp galage in 7977 he cliscoverecl it hatl beeu
dismnntlccl. Some l'orli hacl been done, but the
chassis l'as beginning to rrrst rrnclel its neu'
paint. Not u'antjng to talie on such a big plojcct.
,\llarr cleclined to brn'the car'.
Bv the time Irranli sarr'the Super Sports,
it \\'as ilt it tmlv cleclepit state . ''i l'ent to sec it
rurcl the orr ner tooli rrre rln a 1O-nrile tlrive to it
clerelict cavah'r'balraclis," he recalls. "lt tooli
the $r'o ot'trs cpite sone time to shovel au'a1'
suihcient clcblis just to ge t to the shecl l'here it
was honsed."
The scller u'as ollviousll'hcen tirr Franli to
have the car, intimating that it s'orrltl not bc
expensivc to bu1'ancl that it ['oulcl be scrappecl it'
he dirln't have it: "\\'e'll do a cleal here ancl nou'it'
vou call tahe the vehicle. nn'a1'toclav." Irranli

as published

in

The

Autonobile Engineerol Seplember, 1941

savs: "I spent a n'hole aftcrnoon looliin.g lor
somen'here in Leeds I could hile a trailer, and on
lirrding one l'e manasecl to get the car t'rom its
l'esting place ancl on to it $'ith as manv bits and
pieces as I coulcl ruanage. \\'e arrivccl home nt

2:rm.",\siiecl hon'rnuch he paicl. Franli'.s
reticellce \\'as acconrpaniecl bY a rvrl'$rin.
"\lone1'ancl tnir n'ortls" is all hc worrlcl divulge.
The Srrper Sports is one ol'a ran$c procluced
bv the nanagenrent of the revived Lea-Francis
conll)an\-, Lea-l"rancis Elgineering (1937) I-td.
The cars l'ere designed bv Ilugh llose, rvho hacl
been pcrsuaclecl to leave Riler', clevelop a 12hp
engine anci move to the lirm's ]luch Palli Street
lrremises. The cn$ine he clevisecl ltad sirnilarities
ro thflt ol the Rile:', \\'ith trvirr high-mountecl
camshat'ts ancl short prrsltrocls. Trartsmission,rvas
via a lbur-speetl gealbox, the three upper ratios
havin$ syrchromesh. Sonre 5()mph lras
achievecl in thircl anci T2nrplt in top ill the 1+
saloorl testecl bv the llarl ot'C:rrcligan tbr
Ilrixnutitt ctE.le irr Septembcr'. 1938, and bv
Tlrc Atttoat.o- iu Decenrber the sanle vcar.

In its evnluation ot' the car in Septeuiber,
791L 7'Irc .httottrobile Ertpitrecr clescribed th.
enginc in detail. Its tbur-thro$' corulterbalallc
three-bearing cranlishatt nncl Specialloicl clon
crot'necl pistolls \\'el'c notecl n'ith approval.
.\ standarcl Bor3 and l3ecli 9.\(r clutch lr'as fittr
ancl thou$h the tbur-sireecl $earbo-r s'as stancl,

\\'ilson preselector box $'ith celltritugal
automatic chrtch $'as obtainable at an e.\tra c
ot' 130. The chassis was of chanrrel scctiou s'lt
tlte tr:rnsrnission oomprised l IIartll.Spicer
propeller shatt ancl a spiral bevel seuri-iloatinl
a

rcar axle.
\\'ith the Lea-Frnncis sat'elf in Flanli's
po.ssessiolr, his researches revealecl the car to
carrr'chassis nunrber 129. Ot' tl're ibur plotluc
in tlte same series as his Srryer Sports, the tirs
l-le brrilt l'as chassis 52, s'hich s'as l:ocliecl b'r' t
Cariton Cnlria,ie Co ibr Charles Follctt, a
clirector ol the ne$'11' Lcconstitutecl comllanr'.
Follett. a respected motol trarlcr iraving
connectiorls rr'ith,\lvis, Bentlel' and Dainrler,
rurcl latcr.Jensert, racecl thc czrt'at Broohlarlcls

; ,.:i The engine is shown here removed lrom car and having its cylinders h0ned at The Garrosserie Company Lld (Dick Francisl i,: ,,i, . ThB engine rebuill and 0n lhe test b
r8ady l0r running iii ,ill p6u1 41shr, (left, background) and Jim Charlton working 0n the Supet Sports. The chassis in its original conditi0n is being used as a iig lorthe leb
body betore it is renovated lDick Francisl
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1i Thg car pictursd as it affived at Frank Delaney's slorage lacility in 1982. ll would be another 30 years before lhe Lea'Francis was linished
rrie, Neil Mccoe is litling the sngino l0 lhe restored chassis (DlclrFrarcis)

l)' purposes.
second car, chassis 115, orvned

todal'by

upton, was the first ofthe Corsica-bodied
iports models, built in 1938. In his historv
Francis, Barrie Price ref'ers to the ori$inal
T Loitus-Tottenham, described as bein$, a
'the Turt', orderin! a replica of Charles
s

sports model. At Loftus-Tottenham's

t, the car $'as restyled rvith the radiator
C by tn'o inches to gi\/e it an even more
Lnced sporting flair.
.ssis 129, carr.ving the index

number FXN
the second of the Corsica cars and l'as
ssioned by \\'G llit'tb ot' Ightham, in I(ent.
r related to the Ilift'e publishinS famill', he
4s

ssible deslruclion

lpatcotn Boni@
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s'asn't invoh'ed in an1'of its business
connections. The third Corsica Super Sports rvas
132, and this has the distinction of having
t'eatured in the Bob IIope and Katharine
Ilepburn film ?Irc lron Pettico(t. It \\'as last
heard of in Illinois some 20 I'ears ago, \vhen it
rvas in a dismantled condition.
For horv long Iliite kept 129 is unclear.
Ilorvever, it s'as photo!,raphed somes'hat the
rvorse lbr g'ear in the Earl's Court district of
London in the spring of 1960 l'hen it belon$ed to
one l(enneth Bedtbrd u'ho, not haf ing a garage,
parlied it b1'the roadside. \\'hat is recorded is
that the car was submitted tbr an IIoT test on 4th
October, t966,at Dclipse Gara€,e,879 Camden

Road, London N7. r\ notification of test relusal
rvas issued as the Lea-Francis rvas found to have

its tiont axle beam loose on its mountings, t'aulty
brakes and excessively s'orn track-rod ends.
According to the Orvners' Club records, Bedford
sold the car after 1964 and A J Rayfield had
acquired it br' 1966.
\\hen Frank Delaney eventually beSan rvork
on reconstructing his car, progress rvas slorv.
IIis first task *'as to establish the condition ol the
parts that were still intact, ancl to identit.v those
that needed to be sourced. This at least gave him
an ency'clopaedic knou'ledge of the car and its
siblin$s and an enormous hoard ot'parts t:rom
t'arious sources.

interior ol the Gorsica-bodied Lea-Francis, now beaulilully reslored (Malcolm Bobbtt|
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Frank Delaney poses in the driver's seat 0l lhe compleled ptoiecl at long last, with Dick Francis ol Ganosserie Company, while Bob Gelley looks on (Malcoln Bobbitfl

But no-one gets an)')'ounger, ancl eventualll'
in 2004 Frank tool< the decision that, if he werc
el/er to see the project come to tiuition, he'd
have to entrust the Super Sports to a specialist.
"l bit the bullet, assigned the car to David Rovle
in Darlington and issued a blank cheque," he
says. \\rhen that companl' s'ent orrt oi busiuess,
the restoration n'as tahen oyer b-v Dich Francis
ancl Steve Layton at The Carrosse rie Companl'
(UI() Ltd in nearbl'Barnard Castle. To tahe on
the job, Dicl< emploveci Paul,\rcher rvho had
previousll'u'orked lbr Rovles, ancl rvho had
undertahen mueh olthe renovation to datc.
It is Paul rvho has achieved so much in returninli
this important car to its beautiiullr'restored
condition.
\\rhen the car arrived at Carrosserie's
premises Dich tbund that much ot'the frame ancl
tub had been repaired and nel'runnin$ boards

hacl been lhblicatecl. The engine ancl
rnechanicals. to rrse Dicli'.s voLcls, tt'erc
baslietcases anci in need of conrplete rellrilclirrg.
'lhe suspcnsion ancl brakes rccluireci
comirre hensi'r'e overhanl. But thc ltarclest part of
thc restoratiou rvas aclhering to originalitv, ancl it
l'as tabricatin$, the trim ancl interior ibr such a
rale beast l'itir applopliate accuracr' that
presentecl nlost hcaclaches. Photographs \\'ere
talien ot'r\1lan Lupton's Corsica cal so that
comparisons could be macie, ancl Dich Francis is
cluite happv to adnlit that, througli eveLvouc's
ct'torts, the lcstorccl vehicle isjust that littlc bit
better than l'hcn lirst lruilt.
Franli Delancl"s recent poor heaith lesi$ned
him to lincling nnothel'crlstodian ibl thc car.
Ilob Gellev had seen the Lea-I'rancis whilst
visiting Cal'rosselie'.s l'otlisltops. IIe eveutuallv
llegotiatecl \\'ith Franli to continue the project,

at all times concurling s'ith his *'ishcs.
Sacllr', Frank has never clrivelr the car
he borrght in 1982. iIo*'ever', Dich Flancis,
togethel with Bob Gellel', n'as al;le to rcuni
hilll rr ith it ili Iiebruarv this 1'ear ancl tahe I

tbr a drive. It l'as a poignzult l)ut clclightiili
occasiorl, made all the mol'e tor.rchin$ b}'th
ou'nel haling installecl a plate ol1 the engin
blocli to the eft'ect that thc caL srtLvit'es ottl'
throrreh Franli's detelminatio!r.

Tluntks to Allrlrr I.rqttort, tlrc Leu-lirrtrrcIs
Oii'rrcrs'Clrtl-r, Dich Frtorcis totl Steta I'u'
ut Tlte Cctn'osserie Corttptuty (Ul() Lxl, Bo
Gelley,,lotratlrrl:r llknd, Niak Georptttr.t, Jt
Day at tlre Natiouil ]kxor ][ttscttttt nttrl, rt
Ieu st, Ir runk DclnreT'. P ubl i c({tiotls corl$ ttl
Tlte Lea-I'runais Sron' by Bcnt'ie Price,'lh
,\utonrobile En$ineel crr11,l,I OC r r utte r iul.

i IiiThe lea-Francis with lhis rare coachwork is among lhe more handsome British spoiling cats 0l lhe lale 1930s ,,.' r:, Dick Francis al the wheel 0f lhe Super Sp0rts'
Frank Delaney beside him. This was the lirst outing tor lhe car alter leaving Canossetie's workshop (Malcoln Bobbitl
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